
STOP BY OUR NEW FABRIC SHOP!
Located on the 1st floor

406 N. College Ave., Fort Collins, CO  80524
(970) 224-9975

JUKEBOX TOP TECHNIQUES CLASS 
Cost: ZERO, NADA, NUTHIN'!

We appreciate our customers, so we're offering you a great deal. Classes labeled 
"Jukebox Top Techniques Class" are free!  You'll pay $25.00 to register, and you'll receive 

a $25.00 coupon to use toward purchasing merchandise for that day or within the 
calendar month.  WOW! Free education and loads of great fun with wonderful fellow sewists. 

It doesn't get any better than that!

Coupons are non transferable and must be used in full all at one time.

http://www.jukeboxquilts.com/


CLASSES, CLASSES, AND MORE CLASSES!
January 2015 Schedule

Call today to reserve your space
 970-224-9975

The Magic Pattern
Jukebox Top Techniques Class  
Thursday Jan 22  
Saturday Jan 24
9:30am - 12:30pm 
Fee: $25

We're starting a 6-month rotation of clothing techniques in a
club format. Our first class will show you how to make a fun
tank top from the book "The Magic Pattern." and then each
monthly session will tackle a slightly more challenging
garment.

You'll need to purchase The Magic Pattern book ($22.95)
which comes with 36 patterns on a CD with a zillion
variations that can be made. Purchase the book prior to
class so your pattern is prepared for class use.. 

Your instructor, Mary Cozzens, will contact you prior to class
with additional class requirements and information, if
needed.
 
 

Be Mine! Boxer Shorts 
Jukebox Top Techniques Class
Friday Jan 31 - 9:30am - 12:30pm 
Fee: $25 + Embroidery Pattern

Learn to make a pair of boxers for your Valentine! Pick out
some wild fabric, or, while you're here, embroider something
super fun on the shorts. 

Urban Threads has some really cool ideas. Check with us
before you purchase to ensure you have the correct format.

Please chat with us about embroidery a few days prior to the
class so we have the designs ready.

Call today to reserve your space. 970-224-9975

Use One of Our Sewing Machines?
Don't have your own sewing machine? Don't
want to lug yours to the shop? No worries. We've
got you covered. Use one of our Juki machines.
You'll love them!

Have Questions?
Please call the shop and one of our
knowledgeable EnthusiExperts will be happy to
help you.  970-224-9975 

WANT IN ON THE ACTION?

http://www.urbanthreads.com/


To receive special offerings and promotion highlights, join our newsletter.

STAY CONNECTED

    

Jukebox Quilts | 406 N College Ave. | Fort Collins | CO | 80524

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1103050552269&p=oi
http://www.jukeboxquilts.com/
http://www.jukeboxquilts.com/
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PM_B2CRFF

